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Much of Pentagon . s $45 

Billion Spending Buys •NorLithiiig 
. By Donald M. Rothberg 	it inevitable in an organizatio 

and Joan Heller 	1 the size of the Pentztgo 
Associated Press 	' i where 5500 people are in 

The Defense Department'si volved in military procure 
$45 billion-a-year procurement meat alone.  
budget pays for a vast array of; Whatever the cause, thi 
hardware and services; but a loss — never precisely calcu 
sizable ,portion ,of it , buys listed –.- could well ,run into, 
aothing. 	' 	,, .. • billions of dollars. A' study ofl 

It's swallowed up by dtpli- five major areas of procure-
cation, by human error and by Wentfound that 
faulty management — some of [if • Defense officials empha• 

size that price competition re- 
duces costs by an average of 
25 per cent. But in most years 
no more than 14 per cent of 
Pentagon buying is based on 
competitive bidding. 

• The Defense Department 
owns billions of dollars worth 
of industrial equipment Much 
of it is unneeded, according to 
the U.S. General Accounting 
Office, which says the Depart- 

• ment exerts no effective con-
trol over its use. 

• Last year, the Pentagon 
ost $180 million, according to 

the General Services Adminis-
ation, by acquiring new 

computer equipment even as 
computers it already owned.or 
leased stood idle. The GSA is 
the chief purchasing agent for 

e Government. 
• The Pentagon spends $7 

billion a year on research and 
development contracts that 
lamely run more than double 

e original cost estimates. 
• The Defense Department 

insists it has adequate protec-
tion - against profiteering by 
private contractors yet billions 
of dollars In annual purchases 
are not subject to any Jade-
endent review` for overpric- 

Defense Department records 
show that in most years no 
more than 14 per cent of mili-
tary buying is based on:price 
competition.' 	• - • • ,S . 

Lti

About ' 30 -.per cent' of  the 
Pentagon's' business falls into 
a gray_ area called, acompeti-

ve .., negotiated `'contracts," 
transactions in' which price 

ay -Or may not be a factor. 
.. 	' 	• 

Designer Advantage '  
The other 55 per cent, in-

volves no competition of any 
sort, and this business in-
cludes some of the Pentagon's 
very .largest contracts. Once 
the Pentagon chooses a com-
pany to .design. a weapons sys-
tem, it almost always returns 
to the designer to award a 
noncompetitive - contract to 

roduce the equipment. 
Regulations .116Tertaing de-

fense procurement say price 
umpetition should be 'the 

rule, but there are exceptions 
17 'of them --= and they are 

so broad that they have be- 
me the rule instead of the 

xceptions. "Urgent need" is 

	

ne of the 17 exceptions. 	• 
Once a determination of 

'urgent need"  is made, price 
1 	. 	_  

an - ne erased 	' a -factor. 
uch was the ease 'last April 

19 when the Army awarded 
o '"competitive negotiated 

contracts" for production : of 
M-16rifies. 	, 	• • 
• 	. 	inolaths•':earlier, the, De-: 
fense'''Depattraent had Solid-
'Red price istinaatei• froni'fiiM• 

sinufactuiers:• ,  ' 	• 
Affer the !contracts. were 

Warded, members of a' special 
House ', subconatnittee ••• 4107 
mended " to'5 1MOvi 	One 
went to General. Motets  even 

(
though :Its :once" was $20 mil-
lion . higher than tare_ firtiii 
thatisst out • 	 - • 
No Questions „.: 	 . 

The-Arnly replied :that-there 
as an urgent need' ito5  obtain 

a.large mtizsibei of M.16,riflei 
as Sopn,,as'Oossibli' Iiy=tquip 
South' Vietnamese rekulgf and 
popular,  -forces. NO. one.̀on the 
subcommittee questiOnetl 
Army'S explanation,  of "Intent 

• • 	5 	• 
Ariother common; exception 

to the. rule, of demipetitiVe 
ding in defense intying- ia"sOle 
source of supply." 	.. .5:,5 	• 

On Aug. 7; . a rederaln in-
dictment.was returned:against,  
Chromeraft r:Corp:;''zind Alsco„ 
Inc, with . which Chromcraft 
merged in '•1956, "and' ioni indi-
viduals for ,receiving kick-
backs on $47 million in:5 0e• 
ens& contracts. 5- 	• 

The Navy said the 'charges 
would have no effect-on a new 
contract awarded to Alsco's 
Techfab 	 for • 2.75 
rocket. 5..launchers ,,,.because 
Techfab: was. .theNavy's sole 
source, and "the time. which 
would be required to ,develop 
a similar . Navy-owned item 
and to get. a new,.rnanufac- 



I turer, Into production is totn7 
fpletely prohibitive." 

;TheDefense, Department 
wasted $160 million last year 
by 'acquiring new computer 
equipment even as computers 
it already owned or leased 
stood idle more than two-mil-, 

on'houris.- 
This was the finding of the 

General 'Services Administra-
tion, the Federal Govern- 

' ment's principal purchasing 
agent, in an unpublished sur-
vey compiled in ApriL 
Time Worth $250 Million 

The GSA study concluded 
at on a Government-wide 

basis, computers were being 
nderused by 278,000 hours a 

month or more than 3.3. MR-
lion hours, a year. This • idle 
computer time, GSA said, was 

orth $250 million.  
The Defense Department 

•wns so much Industrial 
quipment that it can't , keep 
bs on it all, and, as a result, 

pends large ,sums to buy ma-
nery it doesn't need. •• 
Furthermore, :ninth of the 

equipment Is used by pflyate 
ndustrY.f or comniercialtlonr-

poseS, frequently without Gov- 
ernment permission 	objec- 
tion: 

In one instance, tbeDepart-
ment "spent OA million for an 
8600-tOti forge- press so TRW, 
inc.,. of Cleveland could thinu-
itcture jet . engine blades 

when, in fact, the Government 
lready owned forge presses 

in the TRW Plant capable of 
oing the job. • 
Pentagon property Includes 

Industrial plant ', machinery, 
special tooling and test equip= 
ment, raw :materials, - build-
ings, plants and land. - 

Of that Property, $14.7 
.— in all categories -- Is 

held by Defense -cOntritetors. 
It is assigned to them for Vie 
in Defense production. Wher 
they finish using such 'pros 
erty on a defense - contract 
they are supposed to report 
as available for reassignment. 
Overcharges- .  But the:GAO1ms' :reported 
to Congress many taSes. Whert the -DefenieDepartment :had 
no Idea:how,  its property was 
being used, and there.f**had 
no adequate basis for reassign-
:ng it. 
o' The Defense EDepatejit 
maintains . that- private 
4tk does, not getaway with Ov-  

• 

rcharging the Government to 
fly significant extent. 
Secretary of Defense Clark 

Clifford wrote to the chairmen 
of the Rouse 2 and ' Senate 
Aimed Services and Appropri-
ations. Committees last June 
13 , denying that Defense Con-
tractors were Making big prof-
its or engaging in "war profit-
eering." As evidence he cited 
the work of the Renegotiation 

• ' 	' ' 'However, - there are 16 
classes 'ofixemPtiOn from the 
Renegotiation Board's' jurisdic-
tiom including a blanket  ex-
emption for companies 'which 
do less than $1 	in bust- 
iteits.,,aiyear: with the Defense 
Department an4 four emaller, agencies  . 	.  

Figures compiled by the 

to 4.5 per cent In 1966 and. pro-
/ it on-tete-I investment had de-

test:ad from '20.4 per cent in 
958 to 13 per cent in 1966. 
On the other hand,----the U.S. 
eneral; T.Aecosutin.g Office, 
hfcli has legal authority' to 

0.0 t cOntpictOrs'.  books, had 
shown that ,pijofits a company 
reports are not always the 
profits it has earned. -. 
Audit Figures 	, .. 	. 
I In audits

, 
 of five Defense 

contractors, which GAO re-
fused to name, the agency 
found:  

„Company A - reported 
4.5 per cent profit but audit 
showed 10 per cent. 
, Company B said its profits 
were 12.5 per, cent, but GAO 
ound 19.5 per cent. - .,.  

board estimate that In fiscal 
1969, . with all exemptions In-
taet,;$44.5 billion in contractor 
Sales , will come before, the 
board for review. - 

"I would estimate first if all 
the exemptions were lifted, We 
would have '. jurisdiction  
Check for excess .profits on at 
least another $8 billion or 
billion in Government '  
chases and It could possibly go 
as high as $10 billion," 'Law-
rence. B. Hirtwig, chairman 
the 'Renegotiation Board, sal 
in' an  

On the basis of the pontrac 
tors' town, figures, private Lo 
glades Management TnititUt 
stated that famong the 40 larg 
est of the participating. Coin 
wintery profits on sales had de-
clined from 5,4 per gent In 1958,  

iStiMISSIIEWMOWYnas'""wimmulam. 

Company :C rePorted 111 
r tent profits ". but-  audit-  • 

howed 16.9 per cent. ' 
COmpany D repoiteda 2 per 

ent loss but. GAO found 15 
er cent prefit. . ;.• • 	, 
Company E said It' profit 
as 21.6 per cent. GAO found 
.7 per cent . 	. 
Even , tnore than"; lowering 

the''floor,: Hartwig would like 
to get rid of the exemption for 
standard commercial articles. - 

As long as 36 Per cent of 
contractors' sales of suc.h arti-
dies —, things likecare, drugs, 
fuel, computers —pgui on the 
private market or to agencies 
of Governnient not covered by 
the board, none of kis sales of 
these items to Government 
agencies is subject.to.ienega.. 
tiatign • 

7 
I 


